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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANHAdT AOKNKRAI.IlANKINd IIIIH1NKMH

litttturH of On'dit iHHiied availnbli! hi hn

' KaHttirn SUtCH.

Bight ExclmiiKe unci TolcKraptiic
TmriHferHHoldon New York.Chicnfro, St.
I)niH, Han FrunciHco, Portland Oregon,
Huattlo WuhIi.j and varions polntfl in Or-
egon and Wamilngton.

Oollectlonn nuulo at all polritu on fav.
orabln torum.

THE DALLES
Hational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OUT

ProHiritmt
Vlce-Prw)idi-

Ciiflljior,

Z. F. Moody

M. A.

General Hankinu HusincHs Transacted.

Sight Exchanged Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FKANC1SC0,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

ColluctioiiH imulo on fnvorehln tcrmn
at all uccoflflible pointH.

H. HCHKMCE,
Preildeut

VHE

U. M. Hkaij.
CMhiur.

First Rational Bank.
DALLES.

Ciiaki.kk Hilton
Moody

OREGON
A Gtinural Banking IluBineHe trannactvd

DepoHitB retieived, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collection!) made and procrodn promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Hold on
New York, San FranciHco and

DIRBOTOKS,
D. P. TltUMI'HON. JNO. S. tiCIIKNCK.

En. M. Wii.i.iamr, Gko. A. Likkk.
II. M. Hkai.l.

W. H. YOUNG,
Biacksmiin & Wagon snop

General IJlackHinithing and Work done
promptly, and all wor

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Tiiiri Street opp.Lielie's ol Stand.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonahlu figures. J Ins the
largest honse moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181.The Dalles

S. L. YOUNG,
: : JEWELER : :

Wutolion uml Jewelry repaired to ordir on
uori nonet--, nun nhihiiiicuoii Ki'n""uwu

AT TIIK

Kturnofl.D. NlcknUnu, Ht.ThH

Chas. Allison,
- Denier Hi

46- -

Headquarters at Ohas. Laner's.
IlllVlmr llllll u llliu harvest nf natural leu -- Hie

hcHt ill the world, 1 am prepared to furulk.Ii Hi
any iiianttty uud nt bottom prlooM.

CHAS. ALLISON.

O. P. STEPHENS,
DKALUR IN

Dry Goods
CPTHING

Itootn, HIiiMiM, Hutu, Kto.

Fancy ijood Jotion,
Kto,, Kto., Kto.

Seoond St.. The Dalles.
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WAKE UP

B. F,

If you wako up in tho
morning with a bittor or
b.'ul Uusto in your mouth,
Languor, Dull Headache,
Despondency, Constipa-
tion, tako Simmons Liver
Regulator. It corrects
tho bilious stomach,
Hweetena tho breath and
cleanses the furred tongue.
Children as well as adults
sometimes eat something
that does not digest well,
Sirodticing Sour

Rcstlcssneas.
Stomach,

or Sleeplessness a good
do3o of Regulator will

f;ive relief. So perfectly
is this remedy

that it can bo taken by
tho youngest infant or
the most delicate person
without injury, no matter

the condition of tho
Bystem may be. It can
do no harm if it doe3 no
good, but its reputation
for 40 years proves it
never fans in doing good.

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portlanfl ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

r.

THROUGH

Freigni ana Passenger Line

Through dailv service (Sundays e,

cejited) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
lxicks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
rVamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

what

One way . . .

Round trip

I'ANNK.NIIKlt KA'l'KN.

3.00

Tickets on sale for Long Reach, Ocean
Park, Tioga and llwaeo. Pagguge
checked thiough.

..if'J.OO

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
anv time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p". ni. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W

DALLES,

C. ALLAWAY,
Oenoral Agent.

LAUGHLIN.
Ueufrl lltuier.

THE OREGON

OUT

ptesh Paint!
W. C. (ilMiKKT hereby konds
HIh compliment to every trlend
And enemy If lie hiik any
llo they few or bo they iniuiy.

The time for painting now Ima com,
Aud everv one denlreji home
That lookH fresh ami elemi mid new,
Ait none hut u rckkI painter can do.

1'aliitliiK, iniperliiK and KliwIuK, too,
Will make your old limine look quite now.
llo wljl tako your woiW either wuy,
Jty the job or by the day.

If vou have work plvo him n cull,
llo'll tako your orders, laro or small.

lU'Hpectlully,

W. C. GILBERT
I'. 0. Hex No. II,

Till, DALLES, Oil.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

I'M a nil luiinilar and reliable houso
linn linnn mi Mrlv rufurnlshed. and every
room has been ropapered and ropulnUx
und nowly carpetod throughout, lho
liouso conttiiiia 170 rooms and Is Bupplkxt
with every modern convenience. Ratet
reasonable. A good restaurant attache
to tho house. Frer Uuh to and from ah
tralna."" -- . io

'

THE LOST IS FOUND

Alma Gladys Miller Believed to Have

Been Scoured in Engeue,

STORY OF HER WANDERINGS

Was in The Dalles July uth and Spir-

ited Away Four Hours Before

Her Father's Arrival.

Valuable secrets are ofttitnea within
plain observation. It is only that so
many people, busied in various pursuits,
acquire the habit of closing their eyes to
everything around them that crime is so
often unsuspected when tho makers are
right at hand.

A bright sunny-haire- d prattler only
0 years old, the idol of her parents, was

STOI.KN MY GYI'SIKS,

And only six months later, was found
living in the heart of a thickly populated
residence portion of The Dalles. The
little one shrank from the home-comin- g

of the man, alleged to be her father, and
went neglected by the alleged mother.
It was noticed by the neighbors that she
never spoke a word of English (while
understanding everything), but invaria-
bly replied in German. A kind hearted
old lady living across the street, one day
secured the little one's confidence when
she &aid : "That isn't my papa," nor
"my mamma," and that she was
whipped every time she spoke English,
and was taught German rapidly. When
asked to tell of her own parents, she
kept mum, but her eyes filled and her
tiny breast heaved with a secret which
was breaking her heart, and which it
was too obvious had been impressed up-o- u

her by the severest chastisement.
She would go around by herself crooning
a wierd little song, and when spoken to,
would turn to the person with an in-

describable quick movement, when with
wide-ope- n eyes she would just an instant
dwell upon the face, then her eyelids
would close over them again and she
would turn away abashed.

Even then, so unsuspicious are the
multitudes, that it never entered the
the good old lady's head that she had
been kidnapped, but here was the chance
to have restored her to her parents,
whose hearts were breaking for her, and
for whom, with a bull-do- g tenacity, the
father had been vainly searching for

eight months. Fhe was stolen in Sep-

tember, ISO-- ', and this was in April,
1SH3. A few words

AJIOCT CA1T0R8.

They were a bund of gypsies, about 25

in number, who havo for a score of

years operated throughout tho north-

west. They generally divided in bands
consisting of about 2 to 4 men, 2 to 3

women and 5 to 8 children. No one
party is together long, but shuflle them- -

H selves together like cards, to be again
scattered in small parties. It is proba-

bly an undoubted fact that everyone in
the state of Oregon has seen some or all

of these at dill'erent times. Now if any-

one had taken notice that these gypsies
were all dark complexioned and heavy
set, that this little girl was a decided
blonde, slight build, and quick of move-

ment, they could not have helped com-

ing to the conclusion that the two were
no more allied than oil and water.

Such is the fact. In this case the
girl was

A I MA iI.AlVS Mil. LEU,

Stolen from Summervillo, and the gyp-

sies relied successfully upon the univer-

sal indifference and carelessness of peo-

ple to protect them in the keoplng of

their stolen treasure. Like n blood-

hound her father has kept upon the
trail, now nenring her, again diverging,
but if he had been possessed of the

within reach of 2,500 he could

have folded her to his breast long ago.
IX TIIK DAI.I.KH.

On tho 10th day of July D. I). Garri-

son came into tho CiutoNioi.K office, say-

ing he had found Miller's little child,
and ids description of her, tallying with
the published one, a telegram was sent
Mr. Miller at Summervillo iufomiing
him of the fact and asking for instruc-

tions. The answer came to arrest and
hold them all until ho could arrive with
a warrant. Contrary to tho instructions
aud against the advice of those whom

he had entrusted with tho secret, he did
not do so, but kept so close a watch
upon the gypoy camp, which waa about
a mile above the city, that they

TOOK fOirStliU. OY THUIH SUSPICIONS

And, It Is thought, escapod on a freight
train a few hours before Miller ar
rived. Garrison claimed In justification
of his actions that he supposed he could
put his finger upon them ut any time,
but like the Irishman's ilea, he found
that just ua he was prepared to sally
down upon them with all the brilliant
and daring abandon of an Old Sltuth,

Chronicle.
rescue the child and restore her to tho
arms of a heart-broke- n father, they were
not there. His brilliant proclivities as a
detective were further tarnished by his
statement that he saw tho gypsy woman
and child fooling around the depot about
train time, but did not wait to nee if they
took the train or not.

The father must havo been both dis-

gusted and discouraged, but gave no
sign if such was the case, but with that
remarkable persistence which has
characterized his actions from the start,
kept eyes and ears alert for further
clues. He covered the surrounding
counties on horseback, and mailed scores
of letters apprising officers of the facts
and to keep a Bharp lookout. While ut
The Dalles he visited the house where
tho gypsies were encamped and found
pieces of the dress and drawers of the
little girl which he identified as those
belonging to her.

A week ago he received a telegram
from the postmaster at Summervillo to
"goto Heber, Utah, immediately." He
took the next train, but afterwards
wrote The Ciikonici.k that the informa-
tion was not sufficient, and that he be-

lieved it was Robert Sherlock's little
girl, instead of his own.

FOUND AT LAST.

Yesterday a telegram was sent to this
city to the effect that Deputy Sheriff
George F. Croner, of Lane county, found
a little girl answering almost perfectly
to the description of Alma Gladvs
Miller, in Eugene. She was with a lit-

tle boy about 4 years old, who was, Bhe
said, her brother, though she had never
seen him but a few months ago. She
said her name was Frances Veir, and
her mother's name Maggie Veir, that
she came from Hailey, Idaho, where
her mother lived in a tent. She was
sent to Eugene by her mother, who told
her her father lived there; that he was
a woodchopper and that his name was
Cotnpton. She had never seen him.
Her little brother, she says, is named
Newton Veir.

SUE TELLS HER STORY.

Her story is that a long time ago she
was found by a man while playing in
tho grass. He put her in a sack and
told her to keep quiet, and he would
take her to her true mother. She was
taken to a tent nnd was told that a
woman named Maggie Veir was her true
mother. She says she will be 7 years
old this month. Alma Gladvs Miller
will be 7 years old tomorrow.

Her description tallies with that of
Alma in the following respects: She
has light brown hair, small scar on her
nose, walks a little bent, striking her
heels first ; is slender and about threo
feet eleven inches tall. Alma was three
feet nine inches tall when stolen. Her
hair at that time was very heavy and
nine or ten inches long. The hair of the
little girl in charge of Sheriff Croner is
very heavy and cut short. She is finely
featured though badlv sunburnt.

TIIK 1'ATHKIt.

I. W. Miller, the father, is a slim- -

built man about 6 feet in height, and
only 35 years old. He has been repre-
sented as an old man but is not. He is
possessed of great courago aud endur
ance, is wiry and strong, and has tho
reputation of shooting aud capturing a
murderer at Linkville when only 14

years old. While at The Dalles, when
it was believed a clue had been found of
the gypsies leaving over the Darlow
road, ho said he wanted to go alone.
Pressed for his reasons it was gathered
that he wanted to wreak upon the child's
captors a terrible vengeanco, and wipe
out in blood the score between them.
He could scarcely bo blamed, for most
fathers would prefer their children
should be buried than that they should
bo brought up in a life of social und
moral death. He also stated that if

they were ever caught ho wanted them
to be taken to Union county for trial,
that being the Held of tho abduction.

There is ample scope in this story for
a thrilling novel, and being true does
not by any means detract from its merit,
but rather enhances it in the same man
ner as it does most of Sir Walter Scott's
Wuverly tales. Tho thought lias oc
curred to Mr, Miller, and in fact ho pro
poses to tell the story in the form of a
novel. Besides its interest it will have
a good effect in posting people uiwn tho
habits ot gypsies una reuuer ineir great
crimes less frequent.

NO. 42.

PERSONAL MENTION.

I. N. Sargent and wife returned today
from San Francisco.

Mr. Jos. Marsh of Wasco is in the city
calling on old friends today.

Hon. F. P. Mays of Portland arrived
on tho noon passenger train today.

Prof. M. W. Smith of the State Re-
form school at Salem, la no longer its
principal.

Mrs. Wm. Michell left on the Regula-
tor for a visit with Mrs. Warner at
White Salmon.

Mrs. S. J. Jameson and Mra. II. Jame-
son camo un from Portland on tho Reg
ulator last evening.

Miss Alma Schmidt started for
this morninir. where she will be the

guest of Miss Emma Roscoe.

Miss Minnie Michell went to Hood
River last even in g to attend the insti-
tute now being held at that place.

Mr. Fred Weigle equipped himself
with gun, etc., and has gone to join Win
Curtis and Mr. Stewart at Trout lake
Wash.

0. P. Hubbard is again in town for a
few days to finish the incompleted bus-
iness in relation to Indian depredation
claims.

Mr. Kurl Gotfried took his departure
this morning to join the family of Mr.
Herbrinp, who are in camp at Shep-
herd's landing, Wash., near the Cascade
Locks.

AfrH. Km inn f?raliani. nn nf Hm no.
sistants of the Reform school at Salem,
arrived in this city last evening and is
visiting with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
wm. caunuers.

The latest news from Mr. D. M.
French, who is at the bedside of his son,
Water, in Portland ia that the young;
man is in a very precarious conditon,
and but slight hopes are entertained of
a recovery.

Mr. Lute Burham, one of the proprie-
tors of the City Stables, took his de-
parture this morning for the east to
visit relatives in Iowa, and visit the
world's fair. He will bo absent six or
eight weeks.

Mrs. L. Rorden and family, Misa nk

and Messrs. Harry Fredden and
John Cooper left this morning for an
outing at Hood River, where they will
go into camp for a few weeka.

Mr. A. H. Jewett canie up from White t

Salmon last evening and made arrange-
ments with the Earl Fruit company to
handle his Columbia and peach plums.
His first shipment will come in tomor-
row evening by the Regulator.

Mr. A. A. P.onney of Tygh Valley
camo into the city today. From him it
is learned that tho crops are first rate
and his opinion is that the yield of wheat
will bo approximately about twenty
bushels per acre, as there are but few
fields that will go lees than fifteen
bushels and more will go over twenty
bushels. The hot wave has caused no
injury and the average Is far above
former years In quality and yield.

HOTEL AKKIYAI.B.

Columbia Robert Reed C Gilmore,
Portland ; W Fegles, H Bearsloy, Yon-call- a;

A H Jewett, White Salmon;
Charles Hook, Mosier; C Martin, Lyle;
F M Splavan, Centerville.

Skibbe C E Lindsoy, Salem ; Fred
Gilbert, Seattle ; Ed Rondeau, Kingsley ;
Milton McCrow, Van Woodruff, Tygh;
Henry Luttman, Hartland; John Chria-mai- i,

J C Fisher, Chenoweth; Matt
Crocker, Centerville; May Ilaspell,
Goldendalo ; Lottievudkius, Celllo.

The success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam,
of McKeesport, Pennsylvania, in the
treatment of diarrhiea in her children
will undoubtedly bo of interest to many
mothers. She says: "I spent several
weeks In Johnstown, Pa., after the great
flood, on account of my htiBband being
employed there. We had several chil-

dren with us, two ot whom took the
diarrhu'ii very badly. I got some of
Chamber-huii'-s Colic, Cholera, and
Diarrhiea Remedy from Rev. Mr. Chap-
man. It cured both of them. I knew
of several eases whnro it was equally
successful. I think it cannot be excelled
and cheerfully recommend it." 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by Blakeley A
Houghton, Druggists. liu.

Shiloh'a Vitalizor ia what you need for
SA'ppopsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to
give yon satisfaction, Price 74c. Sold
by Snipes fc Kinursly, druggists.

Clirimlu J.ooiiiien of the ltowvlt
Results from imperfect digestion. The
cause lies in tho torpidity of the liver,
and the euro is, take SimmoiiH Liver
Regulator to stimulate the dull and slug-
gish liver.

Ask your dealer
Stove PollBh.

for Mexican Silver

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

AlKtflllrTBIV PIlPTft I


